Mutations in the LMNA gene [MIM 150330] cause a wide variety of inherited disorders called laminopathies that affect bone, fat, heart, nervous system, skeletal muscle and skin (reviewed in [1, 2] 
forms coiled-coil dimers which polymerize into a fibrous network lining the inner side of the nuclear membrane, and into a more dispersed network in the nucleoplasm [3, 4] . Lamins play an essential role in the maintenance of nuclear structural integrity and in the regulation of chromatin structure and function [5, 6] . Studies on A-and B-type lamins performed under oxidizing conditions revealed the capacity to form high molecular weight complexes through disulphide bond formation [7] . The in vivo existence of these multimers has been questioned, although dimers of the 67-kD lamin stabilized by disulphide bonds could be detected in surf clam (Spisula Solidissima) oocytes [8] .
Dunnigan-type familial partial lipodystrophy (FPLD) [MIM 151660 ] is a laminopathy characterized by wasting of fat in the extremities and gluteal area starting around puberty, accompanied by excess fat deposition in the face, neck and often labia majora [9] [10] [11] . In addition, most patients develop a metabolic syndrome with diabetes mellitus, dyslipidaemia and hypertension [11] . [12] . Multiple disease-causing mechanisms for laminopathies have been put forward, including defective structural nuclear and cellular integrity resulting in increased fragility, aberrant gene expression, defective DNA repair and prelamin A toxicity [1, 2] . Lately, the notion that oxidative stress might contribute to the pathogenesis of laminopathies has been gaining interest [13, 14] . Moreover, the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was increased in fibroblasts from patients with LMNA mutations causing lipodystrophy and premature aging disorders [13] . Therefore, mutations introducing a cysteine in nuclear lamins are of specific interest as the thiol group may be a target for oxidation in the presence of ROS, potentially leading to cystine formation [15] .
Mutations resulting in classical FPLD usually affect residue R482 and decrease the positive charge of a specific solvent-exposed surface on the C-terminal Ig-like domain of lamin A/C, which is conserved in all types of lamins
Here, we studied the functional consequences of the FPLDassociated heterozygous LMNA missense mutation that affects nucleotide c.1315CϾT in exon 7, resulting in an arginine to cysteine substitution (p.R439C). This mutation has been reported previously [16] [16] . Primary skin fibroblast cultures were established from a skin punch biopsy. R482W skin fibroblasts were obtained from patient P6, of whom the FPLD phenotype has been described in [17] 
and affects the C-terminal Ig-like domain of A-type lamins. We examined the impact of this mutation on the nuclear lamina organization, the structure of the C-terminal globular domain and the interaction properties of the R439C mutant C-terminal Ig-like domain with DNA. Because oxidative stress has been implicated in FPLD, we investigated ROS levels in R439C patient, R482W patient and healthy control skin fibroblasts at baseline and upon induction of oxidative stress by H2O2.

Materials and methods
Patients and cells
Four female patients from a Dutch family presented with an abnormal fat distribution, pronounced thigh and upper arm musculature and insulin resistance. Having diagnosed Dunnigan-type partial lipodystrophy, we examined the LMNA gene for mutations. In all four patients, we identified a previously reported heterozygous missense mutation c.1315CϾT (p.R439C) in exon 7
Gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting
One-dimensional SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Bio-Rad Laboratories) was performed as described by Laemmli [30] . 
Circular dichroism
For the circular dichroism studies the protein concentration used was 5 M in a buffer of 20 mM TRIS-HCl (pH 6.3) containing 0.1 mM DTT. The C-terminal domain of the R439C A-type lamin mutant was analysed by circular dichroism using a Jobin-Ivon CD6 spectropolarimeter (Longjumeau, France). Spectra were recorded between 190 and 250 nm on a 1 ml protein sample (optical length: 1cm) at temperatures varying from 10ЊC to 90ЊC.
Dimerization/oligomerization study
Electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy
Solutions of the spin trap 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide (DMPO, Sigma) were purified as described before [35] . (Fig. 1G, bottom) . Prelamin A could not be detected in R439C fibroblasts, whereas the RD patient showed a distinct band indicating prelamin A accumulation.
Position of the affected R439 residue in the Ig-like C-terminal globular domain
Analysis of the three-dimensional structure of the A-type lamin C-terminal globular domain, as determined by NMR spectroscopy [12] and X-ray crystallography [37] , shows that the affected residue R439 is located in a loop (residues 436 to 441) connecting ␤-strand 1 and ␤-strand 2 ( Fig. 2A ) [12] . C522, the only cysteine present in the native C-terminal globular domain, is situated on the opposite site of the globular domain ( Fig. 2A-C) . R439 is solvent accessible, similar to other residues of the C-terminal globular domain mutated in FPLD, though located more than 10 Å away from these residues (Fig. 2B and C) Figure  S1A and B). This value is close to the denaturation temperature of the wild-type C-terminal globular domain (62ЊC) ( Figure S1B) . Analysis of the NMR proton spectra of the wild-type and R439C mutant peptides revealed no significant differences in the Figure S1C ). (Fig. 3B, lanes 3 and 4) . (Fig. 3A, lane 2 and Fig. 3D, lane 1) or oligomerization of the R439C mutant peptide (Fig. 3E, lane 1) (Fig. 4B) . At the highest peptide concentration, the mutant peptide/DNA complexes largely fail to enter the gel (Fig. 4C, lane 5) . The gel retardation assay for the R482W mutant (Fig. 4E) showed that this mutant interacts to a limited extent with DNA as compared to the wild-type (Fig. 4D) under the same conditions, although still forming stable protein-DNA complexes, as indicated by the distinct bands on the gel (Fig. 4E, lanes 2-4) . The reduced affinity results from the absence of a proper DNA-interaction site in the R482W mutant Ig-domain, as previously described [32] . 
Fig. 1 Immunofluorescence staining patterns of A-and B-type lamins in single confocal sections (A-F) and in Z-stack projections (H-K) of cultured R439C fibroblasts. Lamin A/C staining with antibody Jol-2 (A) and lamin A staining with antibody 133A2 (B) reveals the presence of honeycomb figures in the nuclear lattice (arrows). Lamin C staining with antibody RalC reveals intra-nuclear tubular structures (C). Emerin staining with antibody NCLEmerin shows a slightly increased expression of emerin in the lamina lining the bleb (D). Staining with antibody 119D5-F1 reveals the absence of lamin B1 in the lamina lining the protrusion filled with chromatin (E, arrow). Note the donut-shaped nucleus. Staining with antibody LN43 shows a reduced expression of lamin B2 in the lamina lining the bleb (F, arrow). Prelamin A expression could not be detected with the ␣-PA antibody (H, J), whereas the lamin A (C-20) antibody showed immunostaining in the lamina and nucleoplasm (K). Imaging of (J) and (K) was performed with identical recording settings and without image restoration. Farnesylation inhibition by lovastatin resulted in the accumulation of prelamin A at the lamina and in nuclear envelope invaginations, as detected by the ␣-PA antibody (I). The orthogonal view (I') shows these membrane invaginations more clearly. Nuclei counterstained with propidium iodide are shown in the right panels of (E), and (H)-(K). Scale bars represent 10 m. Immunoblotting for A-type lamins in human control fibroblasts (NHDF-␣) and R439C patient fibroblasts is presented (G). Actin was used as a control for protein loading. With the Jol-2 antibody (top) and the X67 antibody (middle) protein bands corresponding to lamins A and C could be detected. Control and patient cells showed no significant quantitative or qualitative differences in A-type lamins. *Additional band showing the 46-kD proteolytic fragment containing the C-terminal end of lamins A/C. Prelamin A expression was assessed by the ␣-PA antibody in R439C fibroblasts and fibroblasts from a patient with restrictive dermopathy (RD) caused by a homozygous c.1085_1086insT mutation in ZMPSTE24, which abolishes the processing of prelamin A (bottom). Prelamin A could not be found in R439C cells, whereas the RD patient showed a distinct band on the gel indicating prelamin A accumulation. three-dimensional structures of both wild-type and mutant C-terminal globular domains (
Oligomerization of the R439C mutant Ig-like C-terminal globular domain
Gel electrophoresis shows that the wild-type and R482W Iglike peptides are both able to form dimers under non-reducing conditions, and do not oligomerize further (Fig. 3A-C). In contrast, the R439C mutant Ig-like C-terminal globular domain demonstrates extensive oligomerization at 4ЊC and at 37ЊC under non-reducing conditions, represented by multiple bands with decreasing mobility in the gel
Time-dependent kinetics at 4ЊC are provided for both the wildtype (Fig. 3D) and R439C mutant (Fig. 3E) Ig-like peptides and underscore the oligomerization capacity of R439C. Under reducing conditions, no dimerization of the wild-type lamin A/C
Fig. 2 Localization of residue R439 on the solvent exposed surface of the A-type lamin Ig-like C-terminal globular domain. (A) Backbone structure of the Ig-like C-terminal globular domain of human lamin A/C (residues 411-553), as determined by NMR. The affected residue R439 is located in a loop
(B, C) Three-dimensional representation of the Ig-like C-terminal domain of A-type lamins. The colour code indicates the degree of conservation of each residue within the lamin family, in a spectrum from dark blue for highly conserved residues to red for less conserved residues. Residues R435 (in cyan) and R439 (in yellow) are not conserved between A-and B-type lamins, though mostly conserved between A-type lamins. Residues R435 and R439 are located at more than 10 Å from a highly conserved positively charged region affected in previously described FPLD. (B) This view is centred on the conserved and thus blue coloured region affected in previously described FPLD. Residues R435 and R439 lay behind the displayed surface as indicated by the dotted arrows. (C) The orientation of the C-terminal globular domain corresponds to that of Figure 3B rotated by 90Њ around the vertical axis, revealing the position of the R435 and R439 residues.
Fig. 3 Oligomerization of the recombinant R439C mutant A-type lamin C-terminal Ig-like domain. (A) SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analysis of the wild-type lamin A/C Ig-like domain (Ig WT; residues 411-553). Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining of gels in which the wild-type lamin A/C peptide was resolved under non-reducing conditions (lane 1) and reducing conditions (lane 2) after incubation at 4ЊC for 16 hrs. Under reducing conditions a single 18-kD band occurs corresponding to the monomer, whereas under non-reducing conditions dimerization of the Ig-like domain is observed at 36 kD. (B) SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analysis of dimerization of the wild-type lamin A/C (Ig WT) and oligomerization of the R439C lamin A/C mutant (Ig R439C) Ig-fold domains (residues 411-553). Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining of the gel in which Ig
ESR spectroscopy studies in patient skin fibroblasts
Because of two previous reports indicating higher levels of oxidative stress in laminopathies and especially in lipodystrophyfeatured laminopathies [13, 14] Fig. 5F ).
Discussion
Cellular damage due to oxidative stress is increasingly seen as one of the possible disease-causing mechanisms in laminopathies [13, 14] . In particular, high levels of ROS, mostly produced by the mitochondria, were encountered in fibroblasts from patients with an LMNA-associated lipodystrophy [13] . [32] . Thus, the mutation probably does not interfere directly with the lamin-DNA interaction, as shown here for R482W and previously also reported for R482Q [32] . The Fig. 2; A. van den Wijngaard, unpublished data). 
Fig. S1. Structural characterization of the R439C mutant A-type lamin C-terminal globular domain (residues 411-553) by circular dichroism (A, B) and NMR (C). (A) Evolution of the circular dichro
